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Hardin Says
(Continued from Face IS)

gioup lh.it llu> I’nod .stamp I’m
giam i'. m licduled to lu‘ milo
dmod m Now Yoik Cil\. ton
l.iliuh eaih m Scplcmbci.

•This will ho the hugest food
stump ptogiam in Iho Nation."
he said, "and one we will watch
with keen inteiest The Depart-
ment is working with keen in-

leiesl The Dcpaitmenl is woik-
ing with Stale and local offi-
cials to complete opeiatmg ai-
rangements "

He suggested that Association
membeis fiom the New Y’oik
area find out fiom cil> officials
what they might do to help get
the program started

He cited the "tremendous
amount” of information woik
necessary to make sure all those
eligible are aware of the pro-
gram, understand it. know how
to enroll, and then do it

“May 6 is the first anniver-
sary of President Nixon’s mes-
sage on Hunger to the Congress,
a call for ending povei ty-caused
hunger in the United States for
all time,” the Secretary said
“The gains have been very dra-
matic in this one year but there
is much to be done, and it will
take the best from puvate citi-
zens as well as goveinment to
finish the job ”

He said the revised program’s
potential for helping the needy
in large cities is indicated by re-
cent expei lence in Chicago,

whiih has uis| In min its fifth
\ oai of opei.it ion

Sec i cl,n \ Mai dm pointed out
that the new schedule of pa\
mein and bonuses was pul into
effect in C’ook Comity (C’hi
i.ieo) at the beginning of
Maich Dining that hist month
of opci.ition. 20t!000 people
took pail in the Food Stamp
piogiam That was a 65 pci
cent mcieasc (81.000 added pci-
sons) ovci the number taking
pait in February

Tiie results aic even more

me.miii.'ful run moie <11.»
malic when \oti look .it them
liom tin 1 standpoint of the
pool mil .ippu'i Mil' l lie Mill
st.inti.il .imonnt of cslia food
bin me powei lli.it lias boon
Kiu'ii to them Tin* bonus pay
ments’ in exlia food coupons
paid m Chicago totaled over
SI 9 million for the month of
Mai eh compaicd to $647,000
foi the previous month.

"The improvements in the
Food Stamp Piogram, thcic-
fore, actually tripled the

Doctors Find Diet-Heart Disease
Relationship Still Not Proven

“Most egg pioduceis get steam-
ed up about cholesteiol only
when they lead an adveise re-
poit or when a fuend is placed
on an egg-iestncled diet Per-
haps the> should lead the Diet-
Heart Reuevv Panel repoit pub-
lished by the Ameucan Heau
Association.” advises Dr L A
Wilhelm, PENB president.

The panel, headed by Dr. Ed-
ward H Ahrens, Jr, of Rocke-
feller University, ,s made up of
34 prominent MD’s, PhD’s and
other recognized experts in the
field of diet and heait disease.

After inspecting “all available
eMdence” on the proposition
that the incidence of coronary
heart disease might be reduced
through dietary measures, the

"Fetter Power Pays”
WORLD LEADERS IN

DIESEL ENGINE DESIGN

VA to 45 H.P.
Continuous Roting

MAKE US PROVE IT!
Over 1,000 Amish farmers al-
ready have. They have found
that Fetter delivers all it pro-
mises. Our diesels provide long
working life, dependability and
good cold starting characteris-
tics.

IT GOES
MUCH BETTER
POWERED
BY PETTER

Foi Piompt and Efficient Service Call
YOUR AUTHORIZED FETTER DISTRIBUTOR

GEHMAN BROS.

Panel found “this evidence most
suggestive but not convincing.”

The panel also notes that in
connection with various reports
addiessed to the question of
whethci a diet rich in cholesterol
and satuiated fats may be in-
ducive to heart disease . . .

Gos and Diesel Engines Sales and Service
1 Mile North of Terre Fill on Route 897

East Earl, R. D. 1, Pa. Phone 215 445-6272

“various national organizations
have felt compelled to issue what
is regai ded as piudent dietary
advice about fats and cholesterol
to the public, and similar pio-
duct advice may already have
become a part of the current
medical practice in relation to
arteriosclerosis and heart at-
tacks.

WE ARE AS CLOSE AS YOUR TELEPHONE

* * *

Nevertheless, it is the Panel’s
opinion that the important points
at issue remain unproven. It is

not proven that dietary modifi-
cation can prevent arteriosc-
lerotic heart disease in man.”

! "The egg man who really tries
to understand the problem of
cholesterol-heart-physician might
be well advised to procure a
copy of American Heart Asso-
ciation monograph #2B Send
$4OO to 44 E. 23rd St., New
York, New York 10010,” con-

I eluded Dr. Wilhelm.

Sunset Valley Electrical Service
JOHN M. ALLGYER, Prop.

(H mile northwest ofBard's Crossing, on Hunsecker
Road, 4 miles east of Lancaster, off Route 23)

Bird-in-Hand, R. 1, Pa. 17505
Phone: 397-4081

Food Is Good Buy
amount of boiiu-* paid to the power into then hands, as the;
pom aclualh put tin ee times had had undei the pievlou
as ninth eMia food Inning pavmeiil sili-dulc"

Strength, Performance, Dependability. You’ve got’em all
with VAN DALE'S NEW TRAVELING BUNK FEEDER.

Van Dale's SCF-1400 is the traveling f “i
feederto putyou on the track to fast- Jer, more profitable operations. Auto- {
matically, it delivers up to 40 tons of j
silage per hour to bunks on a single j
chain, continuous "shuttle" service. |

Feeder trough chain is No. 67 pm- I
tie (12,500 lb. strength) and drive I
chain is C-550 steel (average top j
strength of 10,000 lbs.). Interlocking, j
snap-together galvanized metalcom- |
ponents reduce erection time as |
much as 50%. Suspended or floor- I
mounted, rails are mounted with Van I
Dale’s exclusive clip-on brackets to |
provide extra-rigid support. Unit {
adapts to any feeding need in-barn { j
or out-of-doors. i___

________ J

CALEB M.
WENGER

R. D. 1,
Drumore Center
Qnarryville, Pa.

Phone 548-2116

VAN- DALE


